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of The Bee Publishing company, being
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1513, wa S2.C6S. DWIQIIT WILLIAMS,

Circulation Manager,
Subscribed In inr presence and sworn

to before me this 3d day of December,
urn. ROBERT HUNTER,
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Subscribers leaving? the city
temporarily houlil linr Thn Heo
mailed to them. Address rrlll be
hangr ns often as rrqnested.

But the sprouts of winter wheat
ih&Yo boen doing r. thriving business.

The hen, herself, vu the first
lady to suggest tho boycott on eggs,

Speaking of mothers' clubs, little
Willie says ho does not believe In
them.

With the help of a Uttlo sunshine,
how, the early Christmas shopping
should go right along.

"Villa on a False Scent," Bays a
headline, In which, howover, ho has
nono the better ot Huertn.

Those two Kansas City holdup
raen wearing red bandanas must
have been democrats of an old
vintage.

As we understand the Rev. Dr.
Anna Shaw, Prelditt Wilson Is not
the idan who "seen hla duty and
dose It."

ThM three New Yerk pelleemea
we eh4 an finally eaggkt a rah- -

hiftd feet.

Why all thle hurrah 'about the
power of the ell 'eynityeate in Mexico
with the waters growing users ruffled
every day?

Sfsvce he saved the Hatch Uetehy
bill frow beta sidetracked In the

, Vke PreeMent Marshall hi a
good fellow In fan Fraaclece.

The dexterity with which Mrs.
Faakhurat slipped that f 20,600 away
from the box office without breaking
a window i something te admire,

Xansae City got the Mg Industrial
Workers of the World convention
without an effort or a ceateot, but
how te reach adjournment to the
problem.

Whether he wants it er net, we do
not know of any Mebraeka democrat
who would fit the Job et United
States marshal more snugly than
Mayor "Jim."

Chlcafto tenets that it to the
world's greatest raMread supely cas-

ter. Well, eeuntlng In the atmos-
phere, Omaha to the "world's greatest
airehln supply center.

after George Fred Williams
w announced as our new minister
to arceco and Montenegro, reports
of a threatened revival of tho Balkan
war became current.

Whenever a pretending republican
ruefcea to tho local democratic organ
to vent his spleen on The Dee, and its
edltpr, you may bo sure he has been
voting the democratic ticket right
along.

The ss In whose behalf
Dourke Cochran is attacking tho

of the Income tax law
sets up that she has an Income in
excess of $30,000. Must have mar-

ried well.

Less than one-four- th of the regis,
tered voters In Lincoln participated
in the special election to pass on tho
charter. Presumably, special elec-
tions are as well patronized here In
Omaha as elsewhere.

Well, If the water works has
proved such a success under Water
board management, what's the mat-
ter with pulling the water rate down
to the figure, "not
seat year, not next month, but
BOW?"

Governor Morehead Is trying hard
to backtrack en hto declaration that

direct primary to a failure. Not
being a mind reader, how should tho
governor have known that President
WlUon was on the point of proposing
congressional legislation for nation-I- 4

preeMential primaries.

i
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Revenue and Outgo.
It is Just ten years since Nebraska

revised its' revenue laws with a view
to the more euttablo distribution of
tax burdens. In that time tho tre-
mendous Improvement worked by
that reform in our tax system has
como to bo accepted as a matter of
course, while attention has been
challenged to evils and abusos, both
old and new, that call for further cor-
rection. It is not unreasonable that
our revenue laws should havo n,

thorough overhauling once In ten or
a dozen years to make them accord
with changing conditions. Regarded
from that point tho Increasing dis-

cussion of problems of .taxation are
timely and appropriate Tho move-
ment of tax reform, howover, should
not stop there, but after embracing
tho collection of tho revenue, It
should also look to Its expenditure.
The Incomo and outgo of tho state,
and its various subdivisions are com-
plementary; improvement of tho tax
system strikes only half the problem.

Phoebe Couzins.
Thirty years ago Phoobe Couzlns

was one of the bright rising etars In
the feminine flrmamont. Sho ranked
among the leaders in the suffrage
movement and was looked to eventu-
ally to take the placo of Susan D.
Anthony or Elizabeth Cady Stanton.
In tho great battle for the suffrage
amendment then submitted in Ne-

braska, Miss Couzlns took a leading
part on the platform, and won laurels
and the acclaim of her sisters though
the causo was lost. Tho strange ef-

fects of tho mutations of time find
Striking Illustration In her case; for
when she later became convinced of
tho futility of "votes for women,"
and let her voice bo heard In protest,
her former associates converted- - their
praise Into condemnation. Tho death
of Miss Couzlns, almost in want, ro
calls her brilliant, but sad, career,
her remarkable Intellectual talents,
and moro romarkablo patience in her
closing years of physical suffering.

The "Spu&."
While yot cherishing and preserv-

ing tho spirit of Christmas, yes of
Christmas giving, there is reason in
tho purpose of tho "Spugs," a society
organized last year In Now York and
revivod now, for preventing useless
giving during tho holiday season,
particularly among working girls not
ablq to afford it. Tho good peoplo
who projected this plan were actu-

ated by the discovery of a practice
among poorly-pai- d young women
wagcarner of exchanging presents
to the poln ' tae,r Penny. It
la not the purpose of discouraging
sensible giving, but rather of giving
far beyond one'a circumstances, enr
tailing hardship and '6fen mete seri-
ous "consequences,

What pleasure or profit does tho
Christmas time hold for those who
make It an occasion for exhausting
their savings and credit and coming
out under crushing burdens ot debt?
Let the real giving in conformity
with one's means go on; certainly
there la need ot such, but let it not
be so grossly overdone as to tempt
others beyond the safety line. No
Interpretation that can fairly bo put
upon tho spirit of Christmas war-

ranto any ono in giving beyond his
resources. It It takes organised so-

cieties to teach us this, then lot us
have them to supply the lowon.

Leeklng Ahead.
As The Bee has recently arid re-

peatedly pointed out, the garbage
contract under which Omaha to' op-

erating expires July 1, 1914, before
which time we should arrange for
a new system. With a view to
arousing a sense ot its importance,
The Bee recently printed a series of
artleles reviewing Omaha's experi-
ence with garbage disposal and
touching upon the possible solutions
ef the problem confronting us. The
expectation ot active interest on the
part of the responsible officials in
the city hall thus far has not been
met. It may be argued that ample
time remains between now and
July 1 tor action, but, on the other
hand, thoro is no time tq throw
away. Wo might profitably apply
the old maxim of a stitch in time,
for now s tho time to get heads to-

gether on this garbage question. At
tho outset all agreo that our present
system Is admittedly Uttlo more
than a makeshift, seriously deficient
and Inadequate. It will certainly
not do for lndefinlto continuation.
What will answer our requirements
Is the question we should have
brought promptly to tho considera-
tion ot all our people, who, in con-

junction with those in official posi-
tions, should work out the solution.
The first step in the process ot elim-
ination must be to set aside the ng

poltcy as worthless.

According to a special mall story
from Vera Cruz, John Llnd has
grown fearful for his lite and never
leaves the American consulate. So
grave are his suspicions that he has
ceased smoking cigars, which aro
easily drugged, using a pipe instead.
It would be gratifying to know that
someone has used a pipe in getting
up this story, and yet stranger things
than assaults on Llnd'a life have
transpired In Mexico of late.

When it com.es to.suggesting and
urging new activities for the city
government, there is no limit When
it comes to providing the money to
foot the bills, )t to a different story.
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Thirty Years Ago
At a meeting of the syndicate that has

purchased lands at Bouth Omaha to build
stock jar d a and packing houses it ru
decided to name the organization the
Union Slock Yards company, and the
capital wn fixed at 11.000,0)0. W. A.
Paxton, the president, was also elected
treasurer, and the secretary I J. II. Don-noll- y,

a Chicago man, who will hereafter
make Omaha his headquarters.

The receipts of the boxar held for four
days .at Falconer's hall, closing this
evening, amount to nearly 12,40), which
wilt go to the child's hospital. The con-
cluding feature was a drama, "Fashion
In New York," the various characters be-

ing taken by the tittle folk.
The return of Father O'Connor to St.

Philomela's has sent Rev. Father Jean-netl- e,

who temporarily supplied the
church, to the church In South Omaha
and a chapel near Caasldy's.

Housekeepers are requested to ask their
grocers for the Omaha Dry Hop yeast
manufactured by. the Omaha Dry Hop
Yeast company, S71S Burt street. '

With the completion of the pavement,
Sixteenth atreet is pronounced the finest
thoroughfare In tho city of Omaha. Inci-
dentally the property owners are plan-
ning to petition congress through Senator
Manderson to make Sherman avenue a
government road, and pay for Its Im-

provement as far as the fair grounds.
and later to Fort Omaha.

A delightful entertainment was given
Inst evening at the First Methodist Epis-
copal church, at which the Omaha Glee
club furnished the music. Miss Gertie
Clark captivated her hearers by her se-

lect readings and Mrs. .T, A. Rollins also
recited In Scotch and Irish dialect.

Twenty Year Ago
J. C. Teller of Colorado, a brother of

Senator Henry M. Teller of silver fame,
was at the Paxton.

L. A. Welsh was the newly appointed
weather observer In Omaha, coming from
Leavenworth, where tho bureau was
abandoned, Mr. Welsh had sorved aa as
sistant In Omaha some years before, and
had friends here who were glad of his
return.

Miss Julia Douglas had sufficiently re-

covered from her Illness to resume her
duties at the telephone exchange.

Commercial club men were jubilant
over the prospect of a new beet sugar
factory, costing with site, 1L600,000. The
hope came from a reported decision ot
capitalists from Europe, representing the
Polish Count Lublenskl, to make an In
vestment here. They had spent much
time looking over the situation In the
state and came to the conclusion a big
factory In Omaha woutd be a good thing
for their money.

Omaha's bank clearings for the week
were I5.W0.M1. i decrease ot 14 per cent
aa compared with the corresponding week

a year before.
Dr. Solon R. Towne, health commis

sioner, reported that lagrippe had Its
fangs sunk deep In the body pontic or
Omaha, at least 600 cases being recorded
by htm.

Jem Years' Ago V, ,

J. Steec.ropresentliiK aChicaie Indus
try with, tw Plants. 3 In the city look-

ing for a, alt, on which to erost a manu-
factory here. He spent the day con-

ferring with N. P. Dodge, F. D. Wead.
B. A. Bans6n and W. T. Graham, real
estate men. lie. said the larger of his
plants bad a business the previous year
of S,W.9. the smaller ,. He said
his company desired at least sixty acres
of land, but ho had' no power to close
a deal. He would simply report what
he found. The real estate men to whom
he was turned over acted for the Com-

mercial club.
The Rock Island met the grain rates

recently put In by the Great Western.
announcing flat proportional to the
north and Mississippi river points.

Madge Carr Cook and her company
In "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch"
appearod before a large number at tho
Uqyd and with great effect.

After searching the ruins of the Allen
Bros,' fire for nearly two weeks, the
salvage corps found the charred and par
tially Incinerated body ot William Bar-
rett, one of the four firemen killed In
the flames. Eaward Martin et the Mer-

chants Express company mad the dis
covery.

Dr. Harold Clifford addressed the Doug
las County Medical society on "Foreign
Bodies In the Orbit" and Dr, It. M. Mc- -

Clanahan on "Mixed Feeding for In
fants,'" '

Tabloids of Soience

Artillery officers ot the United State
army havo succeeded in directing the fire
ot coast defense guns from points as far
distant as eight miles.

According to two English scientists the
sense ot smell In man Is small when
compared with animals, because ot the
practice of kissing, and gradually Is being
destroyed for that reason.

The little Island of Porto Rico, ha one
peak, according to the United States
geological survey, which Is 3,512 feet In
height This is the highest point In tho
LuqulUo mountains.

The art ot creosotlng lumber has been
greatly Improved lately by the discovery
that Its effect Is made more lasting by
the addition ot paraffin, stearic acid or
something ot that character.

Experiments with Herttlan waves be-

tween Toulon and Paris by Messrs., Abra-
ham Dufour and Ferris show that tho
waves travel with a speed ot 29S.994

kilometers per second. The speed ot light
waves ts SOO.fOO kilometers per second,

There are- - now about forty "psycho-
logical clinics" in the United Status, ac-

cording to Dr. J E. Wallln ot the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh, The first of. such
clinics, for the purpose of studying and
classifying mtntally unusual children,
was established In the University ot
Pennsylvania' In 1F9S.

A Man ot Many Mood.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Apparent vacillation in our attitude to-

ward Mexico is probably due more to
the changeablenees of Huerta than to
any want of deflnlteneaa on the part of
Washington. The Mexican usurper Is a
moody individual, with bibulous tenden-
cies, which do not tend to give con-
sistency to his character. His promises
ot one day are very likely to be his pet
aversion the next. Wise patience under
particularly exasperating conditions la
the key to the administration's attitude,
which Is the. more to be commended In
that it Is a sure defense against war.

Twice Told Tales

ProR-re- nnd rles.
An emphatic meaning of the word

progress, which Is "getting there." ts,
manifestly absurd if It Is to be used
to Interpret the name of the jirogreoslve
party.

Pondering all these things we are re-
minded of the story of a darky at a
railway eating station who was crying
out. "Hot apple pies: hot apple plea!"

'Uncle Ned," said a bystander,- - "you
know those pie are not hot Why do
you call out 'hot apple pies? " '

"Vee, marster," said Ned, "I knows
they ain't hot, but that's Jes' the name
of these pics." Louisville Tost.

Willie. Bad Rrenb.
Here I ne that was told at a recentbanquet by Governor Francis E. McGov-er- n

of Wisconsin. an in...,.tin ...
you can't be too careful n looking to
bi wno is around when talking over con-
fidential matter.

Borne time since n Wisconsin man de-
cided to Invite a business acquaintance
to dinner and In connllmr mniii., .tw.
It he gave her some of the prospective
guesv private history.

Came the evening of the feed and from
the moment that the guest took his place
at the table little Willie began to watch
him.

"Mr. Smith." finally remarked the ab-
sorbed youngster, "won't you please
drink your coffee? I am awfully anxious
to see you do It."

"Why, yes," ly smiled tho
guest, "if you wish me to. Why arq you
so anxious to see me drink It?"

"Because," answered little Willie to
the greAt horror of his parents, "papo.
says you drink like a fish." Toungstown
Telegram.

The lfurlcmnn Knevr,
Even if thev would, few AtnArloAnn run

escape the reflected rlnrv nf I7nnv T

land. An American tourist found that
out as far away from homo as Antwerp.

While lounging on an Aniwra tr hat
got mixed up with a lot of excursionists
who had disembarked from a Hull
steamer. The hackmen who wm nn hnnA
to drive the Hull trippers about the dty
grew impatient with the methodical man-
ner In which they sorted themselves out

"Here, you Hull folk," one of them
called out lit first rate English, "hurry
up here, If you want to see Antwerp In
three hours."

Tho American tourist happened to be
In thn center of the group addresed, and
ho resented the whotnxnlA rlulrtrtinn

"Don't you believe for one minute that
i come rrom huh' he said.

ThO hackman looked lilm nvrr nntv
"Oh, I know you don't." he said In hi

excellent English. "I know where you
come from."

"Where?" said thn Amarimn.
"Coney Island," sold the man, and

turned his attention to the real native of
Huu.-N- ew York Times.

People Talked About

The late Anthony N. Brady of New
York left a fortune' of U09.000.000 accumu-
lated without the assistance of a press
agent.

William T. Innls, ir. a veteran of the
civil war and tho olden member ot the
Typographical union of. Philadelphia, has
Just died. It Is worth telling that his
uncle, Samuel Sands, when a cc.mDoalt
on a Baltimore newspaper, set the "Star
apangiM uanner" for Its first public-
ation.

Water Commissioner Davis of Phila-
delphia is feellpg the publto pulse on a
proposition to raise meter service water
rates from 4 to 6 cents perS,000 gallons.
But the proposition does not meet with
favor. Philadelphia home owners have
too many knobs on their spinal columns
to be soaked as easily as. their Omaha
brethren.

Frank Oeraxhtr. sr.. of Montlceilo. v.
V., dean of conductors In the employ of
the Erie railroad, has announced that
he will retire soon on account nf th
seventy-yea- r age limit, after being In
the employ of the company fifty-tw- o

years. His railroad career goes back to
the day when wood was still used. on
locomotives.

Lout C. Bchllllns'. a fr!ltv nld vniinir.
ster of 80, adopted son of the famous
scout. Kit Carson, has lust had alls
cessful run on the Reno divorce circuit.
schilling's mother and two sisters were
massacred In 1S3C la the Alamo. He
himself, a boy of 4. escaped having his
brains beaten out wjth the other chil-
dren by crawling Into a box, where he
slept through the din of battle.

The nemesis on 'the matrimonial trail
of Mrs, Dora

Jailed for hlramv in r
Louta, was the sister of husband No. 4.
Mis 'Kate Erder. When Ttara tlnnH
away from her home at Columbus, Neb..
ana irom ur. iKxey, she annexed Erder:
jsraer carried a nice bunch of lite In-

surance and died suddenly. Dora ml.
lected the Insurance and got the "we!,
como to our city" sign at Columbua
miss Erder then got busy and chased
Dora from Missouri to Irfahn
ceeded In putUng her behind the bars
lor inree month. This brief cessation
from matrimonial activities Is likely to
disarrange Dora's schedule of biennial
funerals.

Strides of Progress

United States consumers buy 1239.R7..
000 worth of furniture yearly.

The working of aluminum nmmliM in
become one of the most important In
dustries ot India.

Approximately 333.000 dmdIs n .m.
ployed In the cotton, wool and silk In-

dustries In this country- -

Seventy Per Cent Of tha wnrM'a rtrb
Is produced In Spain and Portugal. Ac-
cording to the best Information obtain-
able there were produced In Spain during
OJU approximately s.000 short ton of
cone.

Plantation rubber extMrimanta in ..
Island of Mindanao show encouraging re- -
uiis. wnne wrappings of 4 and

trees on Baslllan Island, adjoining Min-
danao, compare favorably with result
In North Borneo.

No woman who work In the state of
Utah receive less than 90 cents a day,
and even one learning new work must
be paid 90 cents daily, and ftfter an ap-
prenticeship of six months her wages
must be raised to . a day,

California vegetable growing la on a
big scale. From one place this season
twenty-tw- o carloads of rhubarb and from
another thlrty-fou- r carloads of fresh, as-
paragus went east One association can-
nery packed 4,(00,000 pounds of berries inms

4&Lees.a
The Yolk of the Easr--

SOUTH OMAHA. Neb., Dec. T --To tho
Editor of The Bee: The following Is
copy of a, letter that I Just sent to Mrs.
F. J. Burnett ot your city In regard to
the prices ot eggs:

"I see by the dally papers that you arc
very actlvf in trying to put down the
price ot eggs.

"Aa one who has had experience with
eggs and poultry tor more than twenty-fiv- e

years. I want to say that you prob-
ably never have had much experience
with the production ot eggs or you would
know a little something of what It costs
to produce them,

"With feed ot all kinds sky high, there
Is little made out of fresh eggs even at
60 and CO cents a doxen. I know Just
what T am talking' about. I lived In
Kansas a number of years ago when
Grove Cleveland was president. At that
time I bought wheat for 30 cents a
bushel, corn for 20 cents and less a bushel
and other feeds In proportion and sold
my eggs at the rate ot three dozen for
25 cents, yet made moro clear money out
ot my eggs than I do now at 50 cents
a doxen. Better strike at the feed and
grain trusts If you want to get cheaper
eggs."

It makes no difference whether the
wheat crop is large or small or the cont
crop either, the prices are just as high
or higher each year. The feed people
havo us where we either have to pay
their high prices or quit buying ot them,
which we cannot do while we keep our
hens. F, A. AGNEW.

Would Hit Two lnrgets.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Dec. 6,-- To the

Editor of The Bee: Your editorials are
getting better all the time ahd as a
democratic subscriber, thought I woutd
write and tell you so. The position of The
Bee In attacking the fakes and frauds is
especially commendable. I think you
cught to cut Woostcr out, or require him
to quit acting an infernal fool. A man
who writes the tommyrot that he does
Is guilty of unpardonable toplotty-a-s
sumacy, mental degeneracy or must bo
put down In the category of a literary
bustard. Cut him out or teach him to
do better. If I believed as some of these
fellows claim to believe, as soon as I
come to my majority, I would migrate to
some far away country where there are
no churches, Sunday schools. Bibles,
preachers, missionaries and such like,
and take up my abode where there was
teal liberty, peace, purity, justice and
everything beautiful and grand, among
the cannibals. You betl That's what I
would dot

Another thing I would like to vent
my spleen on. and It Is this: The frat
business at tho state university. I was
up to the "Holy city" a few days ago
and met some fellows that betonged to
the frats and some that (lid not belong,
and my humble judgment Is that the frat
organizations as they are conducted In
the state university ore a disgrace to the
state and the university. The contempt-abl- e

snobbery practised by the frats Is,
or ought to be, a stench in the nostrils
of all good citizens. Jill one has to do Is
to talk to any boy or girl attending the
university, who does not belong to the
frats and such an Inquirer will find a
condition of things that la outrageous. It
a student does not belong to the frats
he Is snubbed at every turn and every
day, I cannot believe the faculty know
what Is going on In this frat business. If
they do know-it- , there ought to be some-
thing ''doln' " mighty quick, or some one
higher up the peopleought to step In

and put a stop to this disgraceful busi
ness. Let those wno aro in autnpmy iook
well to this thing. I say the frat organi
zation at the state university Is un-

democratic, and unevery- -

thing that ts good and commendable.
Well, Mr. Editor, I am Just a boy, and

I hope you will help me to clean up
Wooster and the diabolical frats. Solan'

II. C, w.

fttrtnartti of Nrsrro Segregation.
OMAHA, Dec. 7.-- To the Editor of The

iBce; When the American people in their
carelessness and Impudence have finally

'succeeded In welding 10,000,000 American
negroes Into one great and ;

self-actin- g mass they will realize their
mistake.

At present It ts still possible to make
negroes essentially Americans, with
American ideals and Instincts. In an-
other generation, however, at the pres-
ent rate, we will have in this country a
mass of people of colored blood acting
togethrr like one great fist tor their own
ends, with secret understanding, with
pitiless efficiency and with resources for
defense which will mako their freedom
incapable' of attack from without.

The actual organization of this group
is progressing by leaps and bounds. It
needs now but to knit together Into one
great unity. This can be done It is be--'
ing done. Being an active part of thn
knitting I can see It and feel It.

Those who advise "race pride" and
"self reliance" do not realize the Frank-
enstein which they are evoking. The
negro cannot be beaten In this line by
any present methods. The physical In
timidation of lynching cannot be kept
up; the economlo Intimidation ot exclu
sion from work cannot, with the pres-
ent organization ot negro Industry, be
kept yP after ten years.

Continual social Insult Is powerless
against those who refuse to be Insulted.
After this, what? What can America dn
against a mass ot people who move
through their world, but ore not of it
and stand in one unshaken group In
their battle? Nothing. The yell of the
segregationist is the last scream of
beaten prejudice.

After that American civilization will
be compelled through long centuries tn
tear down the walls which they are now
building around the' finest and moat
gifted single group in Its polyglot popu-
lation.

In event of hostilities 'with any foreign
power, would the 10,000,000 negroes of
America be of any value to this gov-
ernment? Could the enemy use thousands
of our stalwart black men to any ad-
vantage? Conditions are bound to change.

HARRY J. WYNNE.

The Bor and the Man.
Kansas City Star.

It was characteristic ot George Wash-
ington that the survey he made tor Lord
Fairfax when ha was IS year old was
made right Anyone familiar with hi
career would be certain that the modern
surveyors, verifying the line ha ran In
17SL would find It was a nearly ac
cural as mu possible with the instru-
ments available at that time.

The boy who show energy 'and Initia
tive, grows Into the energetic and re
sourceful man, The boy who does things
right keep on doing thera right when he
gtts to be a roan.

PASSING PLEASANTRIES.

Knlrker They can now take photo-
graphs under the sea.

Booker To show the size of the fishthat got away. New York Sun.

Mr. Interlocutor, why Is th modemcance like an automobile?I don't know. Mr. Bones; tell us. why
Is the modern dance like an nutomobll.

Because so much depends on the clutch.
Detroit News.

Before censuring the young marriedgentleman for drinking seven quarts ofchampagne with a woman other than his
wire, it should be remembered it takesfour quarts for a gal. Washington Post.

"That politician gets blamed for a greatmany things he never did."
"He doesn't core," replied Senator Sor-

ghum. "He would rather be roasted than
not seem Important." Washington Star..

"Now, remember," said the school
teacher, "a contagious disease Is one yqu
can catch."

"Is spanking a dlseaso?" asked tho
worst boy In the class.

"No; how ridiculous!"
"Well. I often catch one." New York,

World.

'Til A it.tin fro Tht'm 1nn,rlnr ,. , n I

married, air."
"That makes five we've lost In the lasttwo years by the matrimony route,doesn't itr'. i

"Then hire a male stenographer this
V"1"' "Hen no rcih marnea ne II oa
darn glad to hang on to hla Job." De- -
tvrtl, Vm., U......fit i k Q 4 IECD.

"A king hasn't as much real power as
some of the officials In a great repub--

"O cofurse," replied Senator Sorghum.

Oiat-rsa-nt

are sold by

"you are talking about one of those
hereditary monarchs they have abroad.
You don't mean a regular oil king or a
king of finance." Washington Star.

Employer Yes, I advertised for a
strong boy. Do you think you can till
tho bill?

AppUcant-W- cll. I Just finished llckln
fourteen other fellers that were waltln'
out in de Boston Transcript.

AT ANY PRICE.

Keeps complexions
clear and healthy

WHEN you wash your face do you realize that it is
to remove the dirt that your skin

needs a soothing;, healing influence to keep your com-

plexion fresh and freo from blemish?
3 Ordinary toilet soaps do not astsert this influence.
Many of them contain free alkali which tends to dry
the skin and destroy its delicate texture. Even tho
best of such soaps can only clean, they cannot heal and
protect the. skin, Resinol Soap, besides being an abso-
lutely pure toilet soap, contains the same soothing,
healing, antiseptic balsams f Resinol Ointment, tha
value-o- f rrhich in the treatment of skin affections if
known throughout the medical profession

That is why Resinol Soap does for the, skin what cos-

metics are supposed to do it insures not only a deao
skin, but a healthy skin, and fair, clear complexion.

M

Retloot Soap and 'Resinol
all druggists.
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hall.

She laughed at everything he said.
She told him that this wit was rare!

The praise she gave him turned hi
head.

And made htm seem to walk on air;
He got entangled in her snare

Despite his dearest friend's advice.
And now his woes are hard to bear;

Some things are dear at any price.

She listened to hi words of praise
When she was Innocent and fair;

He flattered her In subtlo ways.
He bought her blazing gems to wear;
Today she shrinks from notice where

The sinless 'never venture twice, v

And woe is her companion there;
Some things are dear at any price.

He schemed, he cheated and he ItetT "
For profits that he wished to share;

His cleverness was misapplied,
He wished to reach the limelight's

glare;
He won his million, but his hair

Is closely cropped; It may suffice '.;
To say he's In & warden's care; '

Some, things are dear at any price. '
1

L'ENVOI.
The profits are for those who dare

In most affairs ot men and mice,
But stubbornly we still declare;
Some things are dear at any price.

:
.

For fres trial, write to Dept. T

15--S, Rctlnol. Btltbaor. Md.
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Start the day right
Many a breakfast has been spoiled because

there wasn't butter enough for the hot toast.
Use Armour's Glendale Butterine and you

can have the toast as "buttery" as you want.

It costs less and tastes better than most but-
ter, and is pure, wholesome and delicious.

ARMOUBjCOMFANV

SENSE of appropriatenessA is needed in advertising.
You cant address an audi-

ence of frock-coate-d bankers,
as you woutd address an audi-
ence of shirt-sleeve-d ditch-digger-s.
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